
Story of Specialty Shops Enumerates 
Lovely Notes That Proclaim 

_the Easter Mode_ 
FLORENCE CHAPMAN SMITH, in the Salon of Styleful Chapeaux wt 

Goldstein-Chapman's, presents hat models from famous houses of milli- 
nery modes with a perceptible favoring of the transparencies of braid 

in exquisite shades of Poudre Blue. Cocoa and Flamingo. A noticeable fea- 
ture of those models is the treatment of crown and brim and the use of one 
or two large blossoms. Smart. 
CHOKERS IOLU1W COLORS OE SPRING CHAPE AI \ 

MR. CAHN of the Goldstein Chapman Accessory Shop on the main floor 
presents for your consideration, Milady Shopper, the indestructible 
pearl chokers of pale orchid with amethyst cut clasp or the new blue 

xh i«le with sapphire clasp, these at $1 and $1.50. All the season's latest shades 
) a.' be chosen to correspond in tone to the hat above. 
1) RNEY OPERA PIMPS IN BLONDE OR BLACK SATIN ASSl RE 

EASTER SMARTNESS 

MR. THORNTON in the Goldstein-Chapman Shoe Shop presents for your 
approval and delighted selection the "DOrsey” opera pump at 
These in either blonde or black satin with spike heel and a pretty 

stitched trim »*n rounded toe and smartly curving upper. 
KIDDIES WILL LOVE TO PROMENADE IN THESE PRETTY. NEW 

HATS VND COATS TO MATCH 

MISS ANN GREENBERG of the Goldstein-Chapman Kiddies Shop hits 
just returned from New York with an exceptionally lovely line of hats 
and coats to match and a truly wonderful assemblage of dainty 

dresses at prices surprj^vgly moderate. Ensembles, ton, in quite the grown- 
up manner, these at price quotations that invite comparison. My word for 
it. dear readers! 

The Woman Who Neglects Her 
Personal Appearance Neglects Her 

_Best Interests_ 
YLS. madatne, there i a safe, sane and sure way to remove superfluous 

hair in such a manner that it will never again cause embarrassment 
or worry. That way is the way of the Gray Beauty Shop, a process 

horn of a skill that never fails. "The woman who neglects her personal ap- 
pearance neglects her best interests,” it has been said with a truth impres- 
sive. "We safely remove moles, warts and broken capillaries,” states Irene 
Gray of the Gray Beauty Shop, 17D Douglas. Atlantic 4127. A free consulta- 
tion may be yours with Miss Gray. Ask for h. 

* • AAA 

‘‘Clean-l'p anil Make ! p for r>0 ('nils 
Newest Discovery in \\ ays anil 
Means to Beauty. 

|cl uu ty j»iiu tn rt w 11. ,.\ reason 

why Miss Stacey of the Stacey Beau- 
ty shop, 201 Aquila Court, is giving 
so many of those "Clean-up and 
Make-up" originations at 50 cents. 
'I he. emblem—"Member of the Na- 
tional Hair Dressers' Association," on 

the door is your protection. 
• * • 

(Juite the Faster Sentiment in lour 
Heart Is Found Expressed in (lie 
Cards of Shop ‘Must Kounit the 
Corner From Farnain.” 

IN 
THE IV. B Ditle; Stationery 

shop. 315 Su.it'o Ei'teenth stir“t. 
one is sure to find ii appropriate 

sentiment expres a n tor ■ Easter 
lov» in one's heat' A 1 selection 
of Bibles and testaments in the shop 
suggests a solving of tie- East< r gift 
problem. 

Cut Crystal IVrfuvie Itotlles if li 
Ch isonne Tops of Itosr or Blue 
Chokers of Color or Filagree Metal 
Combine to Cast a Clamour Over 
Faster .Shopping, 

THE T. L. Comb* Jewel shop r»0."» 
South Sixteenth street, offer 
many lovely things for the 

Faster gift seeker none more lovely 
than the individual perfume filled cut 
cr.'stal bottles with tops of blue and 
mse cloisonne. $1 each. In pea?la 
and all of the new colored cut crystal 
heads and filagree metals are the 
«linkers at from $.V*>o up, t he e*. 
uuisite two and four strands ♦ .f prarla 
in necklaces with mimed stone clasp 
at $10 up. Kxquisitt ios that make 
Faster shopping an allurement. 

• m 9 

Faster lyove Is Best Fx pressed liv 
Flowers. Remember Mother. Wife, 
Sweetheart and Friends With Flow- 
ers on Faster Morning. 

THE 
John Bath Flower Shop. 18th 

and Farnam, renders a splendid 
service at Easter time, carrying 

your flower gifts to mother, wife, 
sweetheart, sister and friend. K'ciy 
holiday finds a remarkable showing 
of rarely lovely blossoms in the John 
Bath Shop—hut a> Easter the assem- 

blage surpasses all other holidays. A 
telephone call to Jjickson l^Oi. will he 

n assurance of delivery of choice 
flower* in either Omaha or out-of-town 

n Faster morning. 

Omaha Milliner Returns From Pre- 
Easter Buying Trip Made That Milady 
Omaha Might Be Assured of the Lat- 

est and Loveliest of Spring and 
Summer Hat Modes 

MISS 
M'ARDLIl of the Mc.Ardle Millinery Shop. 1611 Kama in. has re- 

turned from a special pro KfiHtor buying trip made that Mlladv Omaha 
rrpuht bo Manured of Dame Mode s latent si,\le decision*. Jtoxen »>f 

•xotlc: decoration, alluring content* fill the confine*' «>f Die charming Mr 
Anile shop. Yot.r opportunity, madam, mademoiselle. 

• * • • • • 

Hiitp's a Great Interest in the I iillcil 
States Today fur Karly A merle.'in 
Furniture—Fine l’n|iers 'Inst lie 
I serf to Achieve the l’ro|ier llark- 
Kroinid for Fine Fiirnilurc. 

m UK Brandeis \Vallpa|iei pepur' 
I ment has a staff of skilled ex- 

pert* under the management of 
Mr. Murrell. who are fully Infornu I 
*s to the jirutier papers required hv 
early eolonlal furuitup p|ee> Their 
atoek of wallpaper Is as line as ran 

he found anywhere and the price* are 

decidedly moderate. A satisfaction, 
f.et them help you plan yout home 
laceration*. 

a*’ 

“Gertrude Shoppe Interest lug Shop 
Vendor of Viand* IMeetahle. 

□Ksi.loifN 
W. WKLTJl **f Cher 

i vcroft I* “«l home*’’ In the new 

Gertrude Shoppe, Sixteenth and 
Farnani. Deliciously nt home one 

might nay, for she I* serving freahlv 
made coffee hi all horn* of the day 
with HHiulwh he* made while you wall 

-with n chol« e offering of li.inish and 
Ciemh pastries made from Mr*. 
Wrh h\* own iti Ipe*. Surprise* for 
one'* gin hi*, delightful one* will he 
on vour luncheon monn !f you leave 
ordn* with thf Gertrude Bhoppe. An 
a* hlevement of la*l week was a birth 
day crake which served 400 people. 

A miracle has shaken all the land, 
Each reed and stem becomes an Aaron's rod, 

A green light leaps the hills—the tall trees stand, 
And lift their glad eyes to the face of God. 

O heart—n hat is this strange, amazing thing? 
What is this stirring of the old, old dead? 

Forget your grief, look up and laugh and sing. 

‘7 am the resurrection,” Jesus said. 
‘7 nm //ir resurrection and the life," 

“If a man die—then shall he live again?” 
Lo, all the earth with loveliness is rife, 

Hope's torch lights up the winding ways of men. 

The dawn is on the hills—the night has fled— 
“Let not your hearts be troubled,” Jesus said. 

—.MIKACI.K, 11} lirace Noll Crowell. 

Members of the Junior League Model These Two Stun- 
ning Creations—Vivid Brown Coat With High Stand- 
ing Collar Banded in Baby Beaver Above Lavishly 
Gold Threaded Motif—Ensemble of Navy Blue Wool 
Coat Swankily Severe Over Quaintly Blue Blocked 
White Crepe Frock Blue Yarn Embroidered the 

Vestee of White Organdie Interestingly 
_’Broidered and Crystal Buttoned_ 
I 

A BOSCHIN’S, 1 SC., Hotel Fontenelle, 1Sth mnl IViuglns, dressed two J unlor la :e models for the Style Kpviip th* V letl « th* other noon. 

A dainty lit I Ip person appeared lovely indeed in the vivid brown eont with silken fur, Da Deiver, in \ w bunding: at the *■ -t i-olDt * I sleeve 
^ ends above int rirntel v evolved design In heav y gold threads. Tall and statelv a former qiie**n »*f A S. Ben si mi'd he was the v *.n*er of a navy 

blue ensemble, severely tailored wool u«t over white crepe frock of quaint blue blocked design, the :.* pleats on either >.*ie held in pin* o bv de< oratlve 
blue yarn embroidery. An Interecting style feature of this frock Is the White organdie vestee crystal buttoned Us lb*-< bin's little street frock* are of 
derided interest this spring, dishing affairs of 'broidered and buttoned crepe at t And of what a « harmfulm *-* the am t'inch full and fluttering 
chiffon frock* of flower coloring that arc apt to |>crch a French flower In prc-irlou* p<“-Ginrt at the shoulder In* Ah' »vs kn**\vn t swagger * out -He. 

lion*, Da Tins, hins spring coatH are of extraordinary loveliness. Demurely tailored are the coats of navy, black and tan with inv -dble -tripes and block- 
ing*. Kverything for every woman at Da Dos. bin’s this season. 'Tie quite, quite true. 

“Givotorsky” Signs Hand Painted Doris Reid Dress- 
Black Coated Costume of Chenella Satin Lines (“oat in 
White Moire-Gray Georgette Weights Skirt in Cutout 

Border of Cretonne Appliqued in Gilt 

Mo 
A VoY. DN'D. Aquilu court, have lust received a charming group of Doris Ibid models. "(«lv otorsk > signs his n.tim* a Ion., the b«ud« ■< of the 
fringed shawl hand painted to match m (p.ilnt fine' the design, so'tly imiging. dis* lose* purpling I ***.■ -Ii.rdovod Iiollv Iuh Us .» newness 

ties cimrniant. Following; the new mode Is a brig* arul Flamingo « os unit-, ail drgette. the coat lined in the Lm figuted «iepe that lends such 
smartness to the dress. Silver lived Fitch makes of the block satin and kasha coat a marvel of loVelim s-. Alluring inde* d. th* separate satin scarf 
centered In sliver Fitch. Fhampagnc kasha, the costume that mat* lies Its faille lining to a frock of the -an*, tin devolution hard fagotted hands 
Quite the loveliest of the new two piece sports flun ks Is one of rare Titian g.oiv ttd handed in gilded kid the c <t "f eoi^ tu- .mix tailoid. 

“Not the Least Advantage of Cadillac Ownership Is the 
Consciousness of Having a Fine Motor Car—This Feel- 
ing Constantly Renewed in the Sense of Security Born 
of Its Performance, the Luxury of Its Comfort and 

Appointments and in the Matchless Grace 
of Its Distinctive Lines." 

NOT 
the least advantage of • ’; <i i 11 r r* ownership Is the eon muenr*- ** of having line motor «ar This feHmg D »«nut mtlx renewed in the -ease of 

•tcuiitv horn of its performance, In Die luxury of It** comfort and appointment*. and In the tu n hit grace «»f It** di-tiiv t* line* 
Am a result, th# Cadillac ha* naturally attracted t«i It If * most dt 1 rimiiwiting clientele. Vumug tin* ■ motorDt* w t haldtunllx »#ek the n it i 

mate degree of refinement In their isiAsrsaion*, If Ion- i-» vv o *• -.cull n u.« ir f » -m^ual xx*uth mid dM In- n. 

With the addition of the new custom lnillt Ladle-' i*» a line nlrcadv uperloi in point «if excellence, there is o(Tm ed that la**f degree of refilled ele 
game which has usually been nsandaled only with costly foreign -..is or the product of individual « nstom h*»dx builders. These ho-uittful bodies ait* do- 
signed for Ihoso wlm desire exclusiveness without needles* pen*-, or depreciation Tiicv ur»* mounted on the tried ami pr«»ve*| \ cha ■-d*. and an 

inspection will show that In the*e nexx Dadillm * tin* miichnwt kei-< nail has found its supreme achievement The .1 H Hatoen Da dill »c Do. ffith and 

Fainnm. presents two interesting .« rs for prill The «’iolllka*- Duu.iih Imperial fulfill* ex erx requirin' «u <*f th*- p ■ >vt ex»o • in;; social o .isI-mo IV 

signed prlmarilx ms a • ha utTeur drlx on « ar it D i«a.|||\ ««ui‘*tte.| for pei***nal to* Lx lowering the ,).•* partition tR eNuUlsite decorative def id this 
|m m rur of DMdmh wheellsise The DndiUac Dumont Coup* fm two Is In pleasing pinporttons In haimnolm * * oho eflV * md it** Imorim »ppoim mem * 

Ate an achievement. of Cadillac designers and craftsmen. It iiuq be had with cxiiu acuta within the deck ui tin -i*u< imi.v br i« oixcd lot 

% 

Families Get Together in Downtown 

Dining Room,; Buy a Family Ticket 
and Save Dollars Daily 

PAI'I/S 
METROPOLITAN DINING ItooM Hotel Keen 1$th and Har- 

ney, extends a pleasing hospitality to family groups dining in jolly 
mizitiess that is a part of th** pleasure of early «prinu. Ton early for 

the parting of the ways that summer varat inning brings it is an ex<eJlr-* 

time to really get together and Paul s tbkri plan saves many dollars on 

daily dining. Deleetable dishes ate tW be found on th» spring menus now. 
< * * • ♦ * 

For Hie Faster Style Show What 
Could lie .More lovely Than .1 

New King Mounting In While <>ulil 
Or Platinum—New Beauty For 
^our Diamonds. 

TDK 
Reese Jewelry Store, Six- 

teenth and Harney, have a very 
extensive showing of moderately 

priced ring mountings in while gold 
and platinum, new beauty for the old 
diamonds. Just the touch desired for 
the dainty Faster costume! If you 
do not tin I in their showing I tie piece 
required for Hie mounting of your 
stones—the Reese jewel artists will 
make to order Hie type of jewel piece 
you have in mind. 

Thu Sublime” Hair l>.ve Par Ex- 
cellence Achieves Itesults of Amaz- 

ing Beauty. 
.M' SI'B.UMli the hair dye 

which is used with such beau- 
tiful results in the Sanltatv 

Hair Dressing- shop, 310-Paxton block, 

JA. 4671 may be ordered by mail 

for use in your own home. New-! 

You can also send in your hair comb- 

inns tu have switches or small hair 

pieces made up A lovely transfor- 

mation to cover Hie whole head w*s 

finished the other, day—-a marvel for 

*4. Obi pieces may be sent here for 

dyeing. 

Quality Accountable for the 
“Comeback” of Five Customers ^ 

in One Afternoon 

LOl'ISK )IKIT,MAN of Hip lleitman Hat Shop, Athletic Club Bldg., l*'h 

and Douglas, look not a little pleasure the other afternoon in the fact 
that live of her ladies were •‘comeback" customers because of ‘'Qual- 

ity." that much desired point in favor of the spring and summer chapeaux. 
Quality of fabric, silks, ribbons, straws and braids assures longer smartne-s 

for the hat, net fading nor slonchv losing of shatie when the maker of a hat 
has cnnsldyred the quality of I Ids product, no following h.s« of smartness for 
the buyer of the product. You will find much of Interest at lleitman s this 

spring. 
* * * » • • 

W hen You Plan ^ our Kaslfr Sunday 
Dinner l»e Sure That the Dairy 
Products Are Perfectly Pasteurfced 
by Approved Modern Methods. 

THK Alamito Dairy. 2Hth and 
Leavenworth, JA. 2585. will fur- 
nish for the Kaster dinner per- 

fectly pasteurized product.* that abso- 
lutely assure rielicinusnesj* of th* 
foods served. A satisfaction. Or«1?r 
today for delivery on Kaster Da>— 
not a had habit that—•ordering from 
this great modern daily! 

Special Formula Preparations Intro- 
duced in Tliis Shop During Week. 

THK nr.KFOM) Beauty Shop, 5'4 
World-Herald building, Fif- 
teenth and Farnam. AT. 534 1, 

announces free facials during demon- 
stration week for the Special For- 
mula Preparations, Kxquisite prep- 
arations. everyone of them. Make an 

appointment for a facial this week 
without f'il—theiT Is no obligation 
incurred in any way. The demon- 
strations are given by way of edu- 
cation in the product*. 

The Gracious Lure That Is Truly Fem- 
inine Is Embodied in the Lingerie 
Frock of Luce \ oile and F ine runbioid- 
eries Over Foundation Frock of Chif- 
fon of the Stuff That Fashions Dreams 
—The Very Full and Petal Scalloped 

| Chiffon Color Frocks_ 
V OVRUV hw* in T veil, or net of tn, UMgtrki frock the> •*"« ala but a ..• " 1j 
|llnK, thru Individual »*<*-* In .he Marvbello Sh Aouita »>".rt A 

chiffon I* lace -ente,*! .„A boHcd H .. .1 M, none |. 
„ In dealsn In H. ,1 m the l.llvldn. i dc-ora' .... of , hear sen fi e 
nlth Ions ami macrf.il lunic. l«n\ln sreen la the *>l!e fro. a. atraUM * 
ai m .11 h coram,,. hondluu* of cutout eml.roulerie. ami «Sdel> "I'd 
« 0,1# all laanvln areen. nl.h m.c.n learner* of creen moor rlhhon. An' aml.r, t hifl.m . .hr madl .. «• ee A 

ii i„,i, luinbow rlhla a tht r.£. v...«.-■« - - 
■liken thread* thi* over chtlfon 'oumlaiion 

| Continued on Next .Page 


